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A CHRISTMAS PLAY LIST
By Pastor Andrew

Have you started to listen to Christmas music yet? Some will say it is way too
early, but in the Matthews’ house Christmas music has been playing for the
last month. We love the melodies, the words, and the message of the
Christmas songs. Songs have the ability to touch our lives in a deeper way
than simple words do because they are arranged poetically, staying in our
minds and hearts longer. The Christmas story is told in part through songs: I
have found five I want to share with you this year that I pray will become a
Christmas Play List for you as you celebrate the advent of Christ to the world
and into our lives.

Nov. 29 - Isaiah’s Song: The Promise of Christmas
Dec. 6 - Mary’s Song: The Mighty One
Dec. 13 - Zechariah’s Song: The Christmas we Need
Dec. 20 - The Angels’ Song: Glory in a Manger
Christmas Eve - Simeon’s Song . . .

A Prayer Before Gift Opening . . .
Lord God, ... We know that giving gifts is one way we show
our love for each other. Let these gifts we share also remind
us of the greatest gift of love you have given to us, your son

Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Week of Prayer – Nov. 29 – Dec. 6
Lottie Moon Offering – Dec. 6th

College Scholarships

Prayer guides are available at the church entry
A daily video will be sent by email during the week of prayer

Applicants must be full time
students with a 3.0 GPA and
church members.
Click Here to apply

Our local Food Bank is launching a new initiative to make food and other
resources more available to people in need: The Food Hub will launch in
December at the Marion Smith Cultural Center just south of our church.
Zion is being asked to provide 3-4 volunteers to assist with food
distribution on Fridays for 3-4 hours. With enough volunteers’ people will
only need to do this once or twice a month. If you are interested in
volunteering please contact Pastor Andrew or click here to volunteer.

November Giving

December Birthdays

This is for the first four weeks of November.
Nov. 29th will be included with December.

1- Ethan Annis

General Fund
Growing Forward
New Property Special
Lottie Moon

2- Stefanie Wallace

$14,011
$1,075
$ 825
$ 235

2- Rick Wallace
5- Mike McJilton
15- Harley Johnson

Our Monthly Need -$12,660

18- Violette Young

Offering can be mailed to:
Michelle Williams
18294 Plantation Rd.
Onancock, VA
23417

20- Glenn Crim

27- John Dale Parkes
27- Holly Young

Deacon Nominations 2021
Soon Zion Baptist will have the opportunity to elect
new Deacons. The first step in this procedure as
outlined in our constitution (pg. 9-10) is for the
congregation to submit nominations. Your input is
valued and necessary for a spirit led outcome. If you
receive this newsletter by USPS please see the
enclosed form. Those receiving this newsletter by email please click here to make your nominations.

Member Profile
By Nancy Dix

To say that the time I spent with Linda and

Drew Allwein brightened my day is truly an
understatement! It certainly is our gain that
Linda and Drew decided their home in Mt.
Gretna, Pennsylvania, situated on the north
side of a mountain, was just too cold and dark
most of the year. Mt. Gretna is a resort
community where the Allweins owned and
operated a restaurant with Drew’s parents.
Left behind in Pennsylvania are their
daughter, Maddy and her husband, Simon.
Maddy and Simon live in Philadelphia where
Maddy is a teacher. When Simon emigrated
from Venezuela he lost all records of his
college credits and is now starting again as a
student in Phily. No worries, Linda and Drew
are not lonely! Ruby, their beautiful Boykin
Spaniel, lives with them in Fox Grove.
Because moss thrived in the cold, dark
climate, Drew was frequently tasked with
raking and shoveling deep moss from the roof
of their Mt. Gretna home. No moss now, just
pine shatters! Linda and Drew’s home in Fox
Grove is nestled among pine trees,
overlooking marshes and the tributaries that
drain into Parker Creek. Wildlife and beautiful
views abound making the area magnetic for
hunters like Drew, and artists like Linda.
Their home was actually floated to the area
from Ocean Pines, Maryland. Because Drew
is a handy man, he and Linda have been able
to renovate the house, once in total disrepair
and seemingly having served as an animal
refuge, into a comfortable home. They have
owned the house for ten years but only made
it their permanent residence in the last three
years. Recently Drew built a multi-purpose
two story building adjacent to their home. The
first floor is Drew’s carpentry shop, and the
second floor is Linda’s art studio. Because the
second floor of both buildings is where Linda
spends most of her indoor time, Drew
connected those floors with a “boardwalk.”
This allows Linda, who was diagnosed with
ALS a year ago, to access both buildings
without having to navigate steps.
A few years ago Linda and Drew were
exploring the community on their bikes when
they happened to ride down a lane where John
Dale Parkes lives. The couple credit John
Dale with introducing Drew to duck hunting,

Linda & Drew Allwein
contributing to his passion for nature, but most
importantly for inviting them to Zion. Both
Linda and Drew describe Zion as a close-knit
community where they truly found a church
family. Both have gone to churches of various
denominations all their lives but say they have
never had the intimate, supportive relationships
they have at Zion. They believe their lives have
been blessed and enriched by their Zion family.
Both Linda and Drew are appreciative of the
prayer support of their Zion family as Linda
approaches the possibility of entering a clinical
trial which will test a possible treatment for
ALS. As a matter of fact, Linda’s doctor told her
that if someone was going to contract ALS, now
was a good time as there are many new drugs
being tested with possible positive outcomes for
the disease. Currently Linda also suffers from
painful arthritis in her back caused by a spinal
tap. She works diligently to keep her muscles
flexible. With physical therapy now completed
Linda now works with a trainer at the YMCA.
Of course, Drew is beside her all the way as she
deals with the changes her body is throwing at
her. He commented, “every day that Linda feels
good is one of his greatest blessings.”
Linda and Drew, in case we haven’t told you
often enough, welcome to our community and to
Zion! Please know that we appreciate your
contributions to our church family and that you
are in our prayers!

Free Books For December
The Gift

The Christmas Promise
A captivating retelling of the Christmas story,
showing how God kept His promise to send a
new King. Zion Baptist is giving away an advent
calendar and activity book based on this book
that both parents and children will love.
Click here to watch a video of the book being
read. Then send the link to a family with small
children and the offer of the advent calendar activity book. Please pray God will use this to
impress the true meaning of Christmas on young
hearts.

Nothing beats the
feeling of giving,
or receiving, the
perfect gift. The
most meaningful
gifts we receive
make
us
feel
known, loved, and
valued. And when
we give a gift like
that, it's like we're
putting ourselves
in our present.
And at Christmas,
that's exactly what
God did. This
light-hearted and
lively
book
explores how our gift-giving traditions show us a
glimpse of a giving God. Evangelist Glen
Scrivener helps readers to celebrate the gift of
life in a world brimming with beauty, before
taking us to John 3:16 to unwrap the Christmas
gift that can give us what we've always wanted,
and what we really need. This book will be
available for you to give to friends that may be
open or searching for something deeper in life.
Click here for a comical promo video.

ZION Events
Dec. 2 –

Budget Planning
Meeting

Dec. 7 –

Deacon & Pastor
Meeting

Dec. 16 – Christmas Caroling
Dec. 24 – Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Over the last year we have been blessed to have around a dozen families in our church faithfully give to help pay the loan for
our new property. If your one of those families – Thank you
very much! Others in the church indicated an interest in giving
occasionally as God allowed them. For that reason, we will receive a special offering the last two Sunday’s of December. You
will find Special Offering envelopes at the church.
More information will follow in early December.

